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9. On a Collection of Crustacea, Decapo(la. and Isopoda, 
chiefly from South America, with descriptions of new 
Genera and Species. By EOWARD J. i\[lIms, F.L.S., 
F.Z.S., Assistant in the Zoological Department, British 
Museum. 

[Rocei.cd June 13,1877.] 

(Plates LXVL-LXIX.) 

The greater number of the Crustacea described in the following 
paper were collected in Peru , GuianR, Caycnne and Martin ique, and 
were sent by Professor A. Wrzesniowsky, of the University of Warsaw, 
to Dr. Giinther, by whom they were intrusted to me for determina
tion and description. The collection contained also a few Old-World 
species from l'arious localities, which are described separately at the 
end of the paper. I have also addcd descriptions of species belong
ing to the same genera in the collection of the British Museum, 
which have hitherto been unrecorded, or known only from names 
without descriptions applied to them by A. White, in the • List of 
Crustacea of the British Museum,' 18·.j]. 

I n RI1, 37 species Rre noticed, of which 27 are from the New, and 
10 from the Old World. viz. Brachyu1'a 5 species. Anomura 7, 
Macrura 5, I sopoda 20. Of these 22 appear to ha'fc been hitherto 
nndescribed, viz. Brachyura 1 spceies, 1I11Omura 6, Macrura 2, 
I8opoda 13. 

I have carefully noted such variations as [ ha'fe observed between 
individuals of the same species-the nomenclature having often been 
needlessly encumbered by the description of nominal species, bHsed 
only npon scxual or other differences, which the examinatiou of a good 
series of specimclls would have shown to be insufficient. I have 
also endeavoured to compare the species described with their aUies, 
although in the case of the terrestrial and 6uviatile Decnpoda and ter_ 
restrial I sopoda this has generally been attempted only Roil far liS thcit' 
cOllgeners inhabiting the same continent are concerned. Many, indeed, 
of the European lsopoda are only kn own to me by descriptions so 
short and superficial as to render their determination a matter of 
great difficulty, and their comparison with the New-World species 
described in the following paper impossible. 

LIST OF THE SPECU:S Df;SC RIBED. 

The names of the species in the collection from ·Warsaw nre ill 
Roman type, those described from specimens in the collectiou of the 
British M useum are in italics. 

New-world Specie,. 
DECAPOD.!. 
DII.ACllYURA. 

Acanthonyx petiverii, .V.-Edw.? Peru. llepatul chilenau., M.-Edw. Peru. 
Neptunu8 nntepll, &USBllre. Mnrli- ttlOerCUlatlls, Saussure (adult). 

nique. 'V. I ndiciI, Cayenne. 
PROe. ZOOL. Soc.- l877. No. XLIII. 43 
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ANOlIURA. 

Clibanariu5 cnycnDensis, n. Cayenno. 

== canzescens, n. " 
specicSM, n. Brazil. 

Clihanarius lordii, n . Vancouvor Island. --== iSfJCkir/t8. -? 
- pilosimalUls. -1 

MACR URA. 

Guinna. PalternoD gaudichaudii, lIf.-Edw. Peru. 
" Ellryrhynchus wrzeslliowskii, n. 
" Cayenne. 

P alrernon nattereri, Heller. 

:=: brasilicnsis, " 
jclskii, n. 

TSOPODA. 
Armndillid.ium crelatum, 11, Cayenne. 
Armadillo vulgaris, J.atr. 
CUOOris nfiInis, u. " 

P orccllio (Porcelloidcs) fill. vo· vittntll., n . 
Cayenne. 

__ ( ) n.ztecuB, Sal/Sill/re. Peru. 
Philougria nitida, 11. Peru, Guiana. 
Lygia bl~udilljana, M.-&lw. Oayenne. 
Oymothoa (Estrum, L. l leru. 
Anilocra. loovi5, n. Martinique, P eru. 

" --.q(qas, n. Nicaragua. 
Porcellio cllJclluensis, 11 . Cayenue. 
-c:c (Poreclloi<lcs) jelskii, n. Peru, 

Guinna. 

Old. world Species. 

DEOAPODA. 
BUACIIYURA. 

Acmdhonyr elOl/gall/.s, Red Sea. 

ANOllURA. 

Olibanariu9 mis.,\llthropu8, RiSlJ(). 
TSOPODA, 

Tylos latreillei, A udot'in. Odeesn. 
-- grall1tiatu8, n. Japan, Borneo. 
A1'madillidium pustulntuOl, lJum. 

Poreellio hiilpi<1a, D . Mongolia. 
Lironccn <1auriM, n. Dauria. 
Lironeca iaticaud(!, n. 'Manichuria. 
A1lilwra tricliiuTa, Mauritius. M ol<lal·ia. 

Porceliio swammerdamii, AI/douin, 
Eg)1>t. 

New-world Species. 

DECAPODA. 
DRACllVURA. 

ACANTHONYX, Latreille. 
ACANTHONYX PETlVERll? 

Oancer 11i_uricatus compres8Us, Pctiver, Pterigraphia Americana, 
pt xx. fig. 8. 

Acanthony::c petiverii, M.-Edw. Hist. Nat. Crust. i. p. 543 (1834); 
Dana, U.S. Expl. Exp. xiii. Crust. (part i.), p. 128, pI. v. fig. 6 
( 1852); Gueriu.l\feneville in Ramou de la Sagra, Histoire de l'Isle 
de Cuba, Crust. p. xxvii (185i)j v. Martens, Archiv f. Nat. xxxviii. 
p. 85 (1872). 

Hab. P eru. 
In all tbe specimens the teeth of the lateral margins are clothed 

with tufts of short hairs. In one or two specimens there are two 
small tufts upon the gastric region; in the others these are entirely 
absent. The median tooth of the lateral margin is always much 
nenrer to the posterior than to the anterior tooth; the anterior tooth 
is somewhat less prominent in the youngest specimens. In the males 
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the hands are very large. compressed. and slightly cristate; in the 
females they are small but compressed. 

There are eight males and three females in the collection. Length 
of adult male I inch 2 lines, breadth 9 lines. 

This flpecies. if the determiuatioDs of authors are correct, is one of 
the few that are common to the eastern aud western shores of the 
American continent. It has bE'cn recorded by Milne-Edwflrds, 
Guerin-1\fcneville and Y.Martensfrom the West [ndies, by ProJessol' 
Bell from .the Galapagos and Brazil, and by DaUB from the coast of 
Chili. Only a single young specimen from the West Indies is in 
the collection of tbe British M uscum; but this does not seem to differ 
speci6call,. from cnmples from the eastern coast. 

The anginal specimen of Petiver was from the West Indies; but 
his .figure is not sufficiently accurate to be available for specific com
parison. 

Tbi, species veryc10scly rescmblesthc European A .lunu[atu8, Risso. 
but may be distinguished from it by its narrower Rnd less deeply emar. 
ginate front, the fonn of the hands, which are slightly cristate above. 
and by the shorter, broader, and more dilated penultimate joints of 
the ambulatory legs. 

4ca1ltAonyx d~6iliB, Dana, U.S. Exp1. Exp. xiii. Crust . i. p. 12 .• , 
pt. v. 6g. 5 ( 1852). from Valparaiso, differs in the non-cristate wrist 
and small bands of the males. A.. COltcam~rata., Kinahsll, JOllrl1. 
Boy. Dublin Soc. i. p. 3J.t, pi. xiv. fig. 1 ( 1858), from the North 
Cinchu Island. Peru, has, if the figure be correct, the anterior lateral 
angles of tbe carapace rounded and rar less prominent. A. ~m.ar
gi,.atNB. M.oEd",. and LuCAl. iD O'Orbigny. Voy. Amer. l\Ierid . 

C
. 9. pI. \". 6g.2. from Peru. has also the fint tootb or antero·lateral 

obe rar less prominent, the anterior margin of the ca.rapace straight. 
and tbe hands more strongly cristate. 

NEPTU"us. De Haan. 

NEPI'tJ"U8 ANeEps. 

L"p~a aftcqJ8. De Saussure, Rev. et Mag. Zoo!. (ser. 2) ix . 
p. 502 (1857) i Mem. Soc. llhys. et Hist . Nat. Gelleve, xiv. (part 
2) p. 43-1, pI. ii. fig. 11 (1858). 

NeptuJlUB aJlcep8. A. M .• Ed",. NOllV. Archiv. Mus. Hist. Nat. x. 
p. 328 (1861). 

8,,/). Martinique. 
The length of the single specimen in the collection (a male), is 7 

Imel, the breadth at ha,.. of epibranchial spine 10 lines. 
The specimen from MRI'tinique differs in some few particulars from 

De Saussure's description, which was founded upon a very small 
enmple. He says that there ten spines UpOll the aotero-Iateral 
margm; only .i,,~ are shown in the figure. including the external 
orbital spine. In very young specimens of this genus, however. 
it ill not uncommon to find one or two additional spints upon tbe 
utero-lateral margioa. There is, according to De Saussure, a sccond 
lpine at tbe distal extremity of the superior margin of the hand; 

43' 
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this is scarcely apparent in the larger specimen from Martinique, 
and may also be due to the immaturity of the specimen examined by 
him. N. nnceps is nearly allied to N. !taslatus, from the Mediter
ranean, from which it differs in the shorter, more obtuse median 
frontal teeth, &c., and to N. [aevis, A. Milne·Edwards, from the 
Indian Ocean, in which the carapacE' is nearly smooth, and the 
median teeth of the frout slightly prominent and acute. 

Lt/pea exasperata, Gerstaecker, Archiv f. Nat. xxii. p. 129 (1856), 
from Puerlo Cabello, has the median teeth of the front· separated 
by a deeper fi ssure, and the last spine of the autero-Iateral margins 
but little longer than thc preceding. L. pudica, Gerst. t. c. p. 130, 
from the coast of Brazil, has the upper surface of the carapace nearly 
smooth , and ~gl abrous j the firm blunt aud without a spine at the 
distal extremity of its posterior margin. 

This species has been united by von Martens. Archiv f. Nat. 
xxxviii. p. 95 (ISi2). with Lupeajorceps, Fabricius. on the authority 
of a large series of specimens from Cuba, in which von Martens 
observed a great increase of length in the anterior legs as the animal 
increased in age. I believe it to be quite impossible that L. ancep& 
can be identical with L. j01"t;eps, as described and figtlred by Leach, 
Zool. Miscell. i. ])1. liv. ( 18 14), and Alph. Milne-Edwards, Arch. 
1\1us. Hist. Nat. x. p. 3&2, pI. xxviii. fig. I (1861). In Leach's 
typical specimen of L. forceps in the British.Museum collection, 
not only arc the fingers "cry slender and more than three times the 
length of the pRIm, but the carapace is strongly grauulated, the 
frontal teeth acute and separated at base by wide intervening spaces; 
there is a \'ery deep fissure in the middle of the upper orbital margin 
(a mere notch in L. anceps), five spines upon the anterior margin of 
the arm in N. allceps. seven in L. forceps, the meros joint of the 
fifth pair of legs without spincs in L. anceps, with two spilles in L. 

fO/'cepa, &c. 
Lupa bellicosa, Stimpson, quoted by M. A. lUilne-Edwards. l. c., 

as a synonym of this species, is the Oallinecles belficoaus of Ordway, 
and has probably nothing to do with N. anceps. 

IIEPATus, Latreille. 

llEPATus CH ILE NSIS. 

llepatus chiliensis, M.·Edwards, llist. Nat. Crust. ii. p. 117 
(1837). 

Hrpatus cltilensis, 1\L-EulVards and Luea.!!, in D'Orhigny, Voy. 
Amerique Illcrid. vi. part i. Crust . p. 28, pI. xiv. fig. I ( 1843) ; 
Nicolet, in Gay, Bistoria de Chile, Zoo!. iii. Crust . p. 174 ( 18·19); 
Damt. U.S. Explor. Exped. xiii. Crust. part i. p. 395, pI. xxv. fig . 
3 ( 18il2) j Kinahan, .Tourn. Roy. Dublin Soc. i . p. 345 (1858); 
Heller, Reise der NOl'ara, Crust. p. 70 (1865). 

Hah. Pern (Je/ski). 
'fwo specimens (male and female) are in the collection. 
This species appears to be subject to considerable variation ill the 

SCulJlture of the antero·lateral margins and the coloration uf the 
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carapace. M. Milne-Edwnrds says of it, "le8 bONis latero
anterieurs 80nt uniformement dentel€s sans dtre crelieMs .. eoulcur 
rouge, uniforme." The remarks upon this species in Gay's ' llistoria 
de Chile! coincide with this description. 

The specimens described by Dana, collected at Valparaiso, were of 
.. a yellowish or ochreous base closely covered with a brownish-purple 
reticulation jU Rnd this is nearly the colour of the figure of MM. 
Milne-Edwards and Lucas in D'Orbigny's • Voyage dans l' Amerique 
Dlcridionale," and of a specimen (dry) iLl the collection of t he 
British :Ml1seum. Other specimens (dry) in the Museum collection 
are of R. nearly uniform pink colour, with narrow sinuated ligbt
yellow spots and lines; and this also is the colour of the specimens 
from Peru, in spirits. 

The broad truncate teeth of the autero-Iaternl margins are more or 
less crenulated in all th e specimens that 1 bave seen; and Milne_ 
Edwards's description is certninly inaccurate in this respect, as was 
first noted by M. Herklots, in his comparison of this species with his 
H. van henede1/i ( itself the H. decorU8 of Herbst), Bijdragell tot 
Dierkundige. Abh, v. p. 35 (1 852r. 

ANOMURA . 

CLIDANARIUS, Daun. 

CLIBANARIUS CAYENNENSIS, sp. u. (Plate LXVI. fig . I). 
Carapace flattened; anterior margin more prominent and straight 

at the bases of the eyes, olllique on each side at bases of external 
nntennre. with n small median frontal tubercl e, and with a trans
verse nearly semicircular suture behind the antel·ior margin. Eye
peduncles very slender, and nearly as long as the anterior margin of th e 
carapace, their basal scales short and denticulated on their nntero
external margins; basal scale of the external antennre about reaching 
to the extremity of the penultimate joint of the peduncle. Anterior 
legs stout, the right the largest, hands rather finely granulated and 
clothed towards the tips with sbort stiff hairs, the palms somewhat 
swollen at base, the fingers excavated, with black corneous tips, 
and opening horizontally (as in all the species of the gentls). Tar:.i 
of the second and third pairs of legs longer than the penultimate 
joint, subcy lindrieal, slightly curved, with a small, black, terminal nai l, 
and thinly clothed with short brown bairs. Fifth pair of legs much 
more slender than the fourth . Colour uniform yellowish-browu. 

Hah. Cayenne. 
I HepaiUf, tllberculal.us of Sa.uSBure, from Guadeloupe, is cnclcntly founcled 

upon an immature exa.mple ; the transverse t uberculated. ridges mentioned in 
Ius description are generally prominent in the young of other species, n.s for 
example, H. angustatus, Fahricius, of which there is a large series in the national 
colloction, frO lll Brazil. Specimens of a speci~ frOll tho Wegt Ind ie~ amI 
Cayenne, in the Brit.ish-Museum coliection, whieh I think UJay be tho adult 
H. t ldJercl,[atlls, are ,·ory closely allied to th e H. allglts[atU$, helllg in fact. on ly 
distinguished from it by Ule coloration : in H. angllstatU$ tho markings f"t·m 
brownish-pink spots alld blQtches; ill the specimens I refer to H. tll.berculatu$ 
they consist of purplish-piuk ~pot.q, usually forming mOrQ or 11\f1~ "ont.il1llo\l~ 
transverse lines. 
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This species, of which unfortunutely but a single specimen exists, 
in had condition, is distinguished by the unequal-sized hands and 
the coloration (there being 110 trace whatever of banded markings on 
the legs) from the other American species of the genus, The 
abdomen is imperfect. In the form of the hands it most nearly 
resembles O. vittatua, Bose, of which specimens from Charleston 
Bay, Carolina, arc in the national collection, presented by the 
Smithsonian Institution. 

The following American species of tllis genus in the collectioll of 
the British Museum are apparently uudescribed. 

CLIBANAIUUS CARNESCENS, sp. n. (Plate LXVI. fig. 2.) 
CarafJuce with the frontal median tooth very small, acute. Eye. 

peduncles slender, and a little shorter than the anterior margin of 
the carapace, their bnsal scttles small, and denticulated on their 
external margins. External antennre with thcil' hasal scales denticu
lated on their inner margins, and ciliated towards their apex. reach
ing very little beyond the extremity of the penultimate joint. An
terior legs with the huuds vcry small. oblollg-oval, and not bronder 
than the wrists, with strong scattered granules, and tufts of short 
hairs. Ambulatory legs \\ ith the tArsi very long. curved, not corn· 
pressed, mnch longer than the penultimate joints, with tufts of short 
Imirs. Colour orange-pink, with 4 broad alternating vittre of darker 
colour on the legs. Lel,gth to base of abdomen 9 lines. 

ll(lu. Cayenne. (Coil. Brit. Mus.) 

CLIBANARIUS SPECIOSUS, sp. n. (Plate LXVI. fig. 3.) 

Carnpace with a yery small acute median frontal tooth, and with 
the anterior margin but slightly oblique at the bases of the external 
untennre, postfrontal suture neady obsolete. Ey('-peduueles slender, 
and about as long as the frontal margin of the earaJJaee, with their 
basal scales small, nnrrow, and denticulated OH their inner margins 
toward the apex. External alltenllW with the last j oi nt of the pe. 
duncle more than twice as long as the pennltimate, flnd with the basal 
scale slender, naching a little beyond the extremity of the penulti· 
mate joint. Anterior legs with the hands oblong-oval, equal, rather 
closely and finely ~rnuulated. and clothed with short hairs. Tarsi 
of the second and third pail'S of legs longer than the penultimate 
joint, with longitudinally-seriate c1ose·set tufts of rather lou~ hairs. 
Colour grey, or chocolate-brown (in dried specimens); ambulatory 
legs with eight longitudinal whitish na.rrow villro. Length of cara· 
pace I inch. 

flab. Brazil. 
1t differs from C. brosiiiellsi8, Dana, U .S. 

p. 467, pI. xxix. fig. 7. ill the much longer tarsi. 

(Coli. Brit. Mus.) 
Expl. Exp. Crust. 

CJ.IBANAR IUS LORDI, sp . n. (Plate LXVI. fig. 4.) 

Hescmbles the precedill g species in coloration &c. The ophthalmic 
scales, howe,"cr, arc very small, ovate-acute, Rnd enti re; the basal 
scales of the external antennre "('ry ~hort, not reaching to the ex-
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tremity of the peoultimate joiut of the peduncle; the hands narroW' 
oblaog-oval, with small spiniform tubercles. The sidt>8 of the cara
pace. legs, and basal scales of the external autennll! clothed with long 
light fulvou8 hairs. Length of carapace about I inch. 

Da6. British Columbia, Vancouyer Island. (Coil. Brit. Mus.) 
A aingle specimen presented by J. K. Lord, Esq., is ill the 

national collectioo. It is labelled .. Cli6allariIU linealu .... but is 
certainly not the species described uoder that Dame by Milne-Edwards, 
Ann. Sci. Nat. (.er. :3) •. p. 62 (IBI8). and figured by Dana, U.S. 
Espl. Exp. Cl'U8t. i. p. 462, pI. nix. fig. 2 (l852). from the Samoan 
bland!·, 

PAGURU8? sp. 
With C. caye1tnen&i. a specimen was Bent that, I think. muat be 

referred to the restricted genus Pogtlru,. on ftccouot of the short. 
thick eye-peduncles ; but 8S the anterior legs are both wanting. it 
cannot be referred with absolute certainty to anyone of the genera 
of the family Paguridre. 1 cannot identify it at present with any 
speciea known to me, and refrain from giving it a distinct specific 
designation, on account of its mutilated condition. The eye
peduncles are much shorter than the anterior margin of the carapace. 
their basal scales small. o,ate-acute, and entire. The basal scale of 
the external antennre ia long, slender, nearly as long as the peduncle 
of the external antennre, and Jouger than the eyes. The second and 
third legs have the antepenultimate and penultimate joints short. 
8Qbequal, shorter than than the tarsi, granulous or e'en spinose on 
their upper margin, tani long, twisted and channelled. This species 
somewhat resemblea Eupagu,..8 ohe8oearyu8, Dana (U .S. Espl. 
Exp. :r.iii. Crust. i. p. 445, pI. xxvii. fig. 5), from Valparaiso (1), but 
dift'ers iD the shorter eyes and much longer acicle of the external 
antennae. 

Bab. Cavenne . 
• 

MACRURA . 

PAL.£1I0N, Fabricus. 

The species of this genus are very numerous and are found in all 
parts of the world, iohabiting both salt, brackish, and fresh water. 
Their determination is a matter of great difficulty. on account of tbe 
changes which tbe animal undergoes as it increases in age. The 

I The Pfl!IllNSl isocAirm, named but not deecribOO. by White (List Crust. Brit. 
)(ua. p.69, )847). belonge to this genus, and is founded upon a single specimen 
of u.nknown locality in the Britisb-MWMlum collection. Tbilspecirueu generaIly 
re.ewbkw C. car~IJ.'I, but. La of a uniform light-yellow colour. without 
spob1 or ritta, iDcliniug to orange lit the extremity oC the tarsi. Length nearly 
1 inch. 

PagurtapiWsillUlIIUS, ·Whitel'. c. p. 60), alao founded upon a single specimen 
of unknown babit.at, belongs, think, to this genlls. but. is in 100 mutilated a 
condition for det.ail.ed deecription. It is, however, remarkable for the 8' at 
length of the eye-pedllnclee, which are about onoe IU!.d • balf the length of the 
anterior margin of the carapaCE', with a ",mall !piuiCorm .... llICale, and" broad 
mlU80n ,.itta. The anterior It'gs are DOW ,,"allting in thia specimen. Length 
about 1 inch. 
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teeth of the rostrum are variable in number in different examples of 
the same species; and even the comparative length of the joints 
of the second pair of legs (which affords excellent specific charncte~s 
when taken from adult animals) is less trustworthy ill younger speCi
mens. 

After having examined a cotlsiderable number of species of this 
genus, I may express my belief that some of them-perbaps some 
c,"ell of those included in the present paper-will, upon comparison of 
larger series of specimens than we at present possess, be foulld to repre
sent merely different stages of growth of the same animal. Dr. von 
Martens, in two papers in the Arcbiv f. Naturgeschichte, xxxiv. 
p.34 (18G8), and xxxv. p. 32 ( IS/i9). has done good service toward 
elucidaling this difficult genus by exhibiting in a tabulated form the 
diagnostic characters of the fopecies inhabiting the Eastern.Asiatic 
Region, and South Brazil. 

PAL.£MON NAITERERI. 

Pait1!mon nattereri, H elIer, KlI.is. Akad. Wissensch. SitzungsbeT. 
xiv. Abth. i. p. 414, pI. ii . fig. 36, 3i ( 1862); von Martens, Archiv 
f. Nnturg. xxxv. p. 32 ( 1869). 

Hao. Guiana (rin"r St. Lnment) (Jebdd). 
This species was described by Helier from specimens collected by 

Natter('T in the Rio Negru, Brazil. It is distillguished from its 
congeners from the American continent by the elongated, strong. 
second pair of legs, which arc close ly spinuiose, and ofmther unequal 
size ; the pnlm is much 1011ger than the wrist; the upper (mohile) 
finger has two, the lower a single strong tooth on its inner margin. 
The sides of the carapace bclow the hepatic spine are very rough 
and scabrous to the touch. Two specimens are ill the collection, 
which I refer to this species : in the larger (length to anterior 
margin of carapace ~ inches) the rostrum is imperfect; in the smaller 
the rostrum \1 is toothed. I n the smaller specimens; as is always the 
case in the species of the genus PalamlOn, tbe distinctive characters 
are far less strongly marked . 

PALtEMON BRAS ILTENSI S. 

Pa/t1!mon hrasiliellsis, TIeller, Kai s. Akad. Wi~sensch. Sitzungsb. 
xiv. Abth. i. p . 419, pI. ii. fig. 46 ( 1862); von Martens, Archiv f. 
Naturg. xxxv. p. 32 (1 869). 

Dab. Guiana (R. St. Laurent) (Jetski). 
Three specimens of this species arc in the collection; the length 

of the largest is I inch 10 lines to tip of rostrum. Two specimens 
Ilgree well with the figure and descri ption of Dr. H elier, whose 
specimens were collected by Nlltterer in a brook at Camaroc5, in 
Brazil. It is to be noted. howe,'er, that the second pair of legs, 
which be describes as unequal, are, in the specimens from Guiana. 
"cry nearly of equal length. 

This species was found in the same stream with tlte preceding . 
The legs arc not so robust, and marc min utely Spill ulose, the palm 
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but little longer than the wrist; fingel'!l sit'nder, without strong teeth 
on their inner margins; the sides of the carapace. below the lateral 
hepatic spiof', are nearly smooth. 

The third Rnd smallest specimen (length to tip of rostrum 1 inch 
5 lines) differs from the preceding ill having tbirteen teeth on the 
upper margin of the rostrum, the three apical teeth being some· 
what smaller and more crowded, as in P. mOlltezllmce. SauS!lure, from 
the Gulf of Mniro; the wrist of the second pllir of legs is not, 
bowever. shorter than the palm, as in that species. This I regard 
merely as a variety of P. 6ra,i/ielUi" 

Although it may be Wf'U, in the present state of our knowledge. 
to maintain P. naltereri and P. 6ra,ilien,;s as distinct species, the 
ditJ'erences existing between them are very slight, scarcely sufficient 
for specific distinction, if regard he had to the identity of locality 
and .the variations that are kuown to exist in individuals of a single 
SPe<'ICS. 

This and the preceding specit"s are omitted by Smith in his list 
of the known species of Brazilian Decapoda (Trans. Conn. Acad. ii. 
p. 40, 1870). 

PAL.£MON JEU5KtI, sp. o. (Plate LXVII. fig. 1.) 
Slender, 8mooth, with the lateral margins of the segments of the 

abdomen straight. Ro8trum very long and slender, reaching beyond 
the end of the basal scale of the external antennre, at base rising 
considerably above the donal surface of the carapace, apex slightly 
directed upward; upper margin with 6-7 teeth towards tbe base, 
and three small and crowded at apex. lower margin with 7 teeth . 
Eyes la(ge. Antennules with the pedunclE'S reaching considerably 
beyond their basal scales, hut. not to Ih€' extremity of the basal scale 
of the antenure; longest flagella ~ery slender, about as long as the 
animal; Intenn&! with the peduncles short, not reaching halfway to 
extremity of basal scale; flagella extremely long and slender, longer 
than the animal. Second pair of legs filiform, no thicker than the 
reil, and not much longer than the caraJlace aud rostrum; wrist very 
long and slender, about twice &9 long as the haud, which has tbe 
palm and fingers equal. fingers hairy. Length about I inch 8 lines. 

H.6. Gu;'na (Oyapok) (J,t.ki). 
Thia species is evidently very nearly allied to P . a",a:oHint#, Helier, 

Sitlungsb. I. c. p. 418. pI. ii. fig. 4. 5 (itl62); but it differs in the 
fewer teeth upon the lower margin of the rostrum, which is le88 
niRd at the es.tremity. and the far longer wriat of the second pair 
of legs. 

In the fonn of the rostrum it slightly resembles Palte .. tnI emi
,..1 .... Smith, Trans. CODnect. Acad. ii . p. 26, pI. i. fig. 2 (1869), but 
diWen in the Dumber of tbe teeth and in the form and proportion 
of the joints of the second pair of IE'gs. 

Two specimens are in the collection. 

P.u.&MON GAUDICBAUDII. 

PaltZMo,. ga .. diclaalldii. M.-Edwards. Bist. Nat. Crust. ii. p. 400 
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(1837); Nicolet, in Gay, Bistoria de Chile, Zool. tom. iii. Crust. 
p. 218 (1849); Sempec, P. Z.S. p. 586 (1868). 

Mar:robrachium africa/mm, Spence Bate, P. Z. S. p. 36G, pI. xxxi. 
fig. 3 (1868). 

Hab. Peru (Lima) (Jelski). Also found in Chili. 
Dr. Semper is undoubtedly right in quoting M. africanum, S. Bate, 

ns a synonym of this common American species. The rostrum has 
generally two or three teeth on the lower margin; but in the variety 
described by Poeppig under the llame of P. c(£mentariua the rostrum 
is entire below. The synonyms of this variety will rUll as follows ;-

Var. ClEIUENTARlUS. 

Pala:mon ccementariU8, Poppig, Archiv f. Naturg. ii. p. 143 
( 1836); Nicolet, ill Gay, Historia de Chile. Zool. iii. Crust. p. 219 
(1849). . 

PalO'lRon gaudichaudii, M.-Edw. & Lucns, in D'Ol'bigny, Voy. 
Amcr. l\1crid. Zool. vi. Crust. p. 3i, pI. xvii. fig. 2 ( 1843). 

Bitkynis longimana, Philippi, Wicgm. Arch. f. Nnt. xx,·i. p. lllL 
(1860). 

flab. Chili. 
EURYRHYNCHUS, gen. nov. 

Body not depressed. Rostrnm triangular, broad at base, acute, 
, 'cry short, barely reacbing the extremity of the eyes. Anterior 
margin of the carapace with a small spine between the eyes and the 
rostrum, and another below the point of insertion of the peduncle 
of the antennre. Antenna! with a small basal scale. Antennules 
with three flagclla. Outcr maxillipeds slender. Second pair of legs 
nearly liS in ..dnchistia. Tarsi of the last three pairs of legs nearly 

• • 
straight, acute. 

This genus is distinguished from others of the family Palamo
nidll! with three flagclla to the antennules by the very short broad 
rostrum. It is perhaps most nearly allied to the genus DarpiliuB, 
Dana, but differs ill the form of the rostrum, Hnd the basal scale of 
the alltennre is much shorter. 

EUltYRUYNCHUS WRZESNIQWSKII, sp. n. (Plate LXVII. fig. 2.) 
Slender; second scgment of the abdomcn considerably dilated on 

the sides; third to fifth segmeuts with the postero-lateral angles 
subacute, directed backward; terminal segment longer than broad, 
with the sides straight, rounded at the end, and, as well as the 
appendages of the penultimate segment, ciliated at the extremity. 
Autennules with the first expo~ed joint of the peduncle as long as 
the two succeeding. Antennre with basal scale acute, rather longer 
than the peduncle; flagellum very slender. Anterior legs very slendel'; 
hand not as long as wl'ist, palm about equalling fingers in length . 
Second pair of legs about twice as IOllg ns carapace; arm about as 
long as wrist, hand about twice as long as wrist, palm compressed, 
fillgcrs about as long as palm, straight, and closely meeting along 
their inner edges. Length about i! lines. 

Dao. Cayenne. 
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Of this small species but two specimens, in an imperfect condition, 
are ill the collection; and although I dissected the mouth-organs of 
one specimen, I failed to extracl them in a sufficiently perfect con
dition to admit of their description. The specimens were found in 
a well. 

ISOI'ODA. 
The species of Isopoda desc ribed in the present paper belong to 

the terrestrial or subaquatic Lirmaditlida: and Ollillcida, and tht' 
parasitic Cymothoida. The species of the two former families have 
been comparatively neglected by modern carcinologists, and many of 
the contill('nll.i species are known only from the short and insuf
ficient descriptions of Bralldt. Koch, and other authors, based mainly 
upon differences of colour, which is often a very variable charac
tenstic ill individuals of a single species, and, taken alone, will not 
always suffice to identify the animals of this group. Probably better 
characters arc to be found in the pUl1ctulatioll and granulation of 
the body, and the form of the antero-lateral lobes of the bead and 
of the segments of the body, and uropoda. 

On account of the brevity of many of the earlier descriptions, it 
is very difficult, or even impossible, to institute comparisons between 
the different species j nnd, as stated abon, J have only attempted to 
do lhis, in the case of the American species, with others of the same 
genera inhabiting the American continent. 

The mouth-organs, whieh in the Amphipoda afford very valuable 
characters for the distiuction of genera, in the Isopoda (at least ill 
the terrestrial members of the order) do not present any marked 
peculiarities of structure. M. Lereboullet, one of the best authorities 
on the subject, bas, in the abstract of his val uable memoir Oil the 
Olti8cida: of the environs of Strasbourg (Comptes Rendus, xx. 
p. 346, l S-.l9), even stated it as his opinion that they Ilre in 110 case 
a\"!l.ilable for characteriziug the geuera and species. 

Family ARlIADlLLTD • .£. 

Subfamily ARMADILL1N£. 

Professor Brandt, in his subdivisons of this family. which arc very 
natural, and were adopted almost without modification by 1\[. l\'lilne
Edwards ill the < llistoire naturelle des Crustaces,' makes two sub
families- (a) Armadilfidia, containing only his genus .t1rmadillidium, 
and (h) Ouhm'idea, iucluding the genera Ouhuri8, A rmadillo, aud 
Diploexocllu8. Unfortunately he restricts the genus .I1rmadillo to 
the single species A.oi/icil/aUI, Dumeril, which had not been de
scribed when Latreille founded the genus, and does not mention at all 
the earlier A. fJulgari8 of Latreille, which, as described by Milue
Edwards, Lereboullet, and other authors, belongs to bis genus 
.d.rmadillidium. 

1 therefore retain the name of A rmadillo for those species in 
which the terminal segment of the abdomen is b'ullcale at the ex-
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tremity. with th.e posterior margin &traigllt, ll'a'lsrJer&e. The genus, 
thus restricted, will correspond to the section (3 of llrnndt, and § 2 
of Milne-Edwards in the genus Armadillidium, and will include the 
Armadillo vulgaris' of Lntrcillc. The geuus Armaclillidium will 
then be restricted to section n of Brandt, and § I of lI'lilne-Eclwards 
in the same genus ; while the A. officinalis, Dumcril, and allied 
species will constitute a distinct genus, which I propose to designate 
Orth01tU8 ~, clwracteri=ed by the siraigllt PQsterior margins of the 
aeg11lents, wltich are never rerJolute. 

The following is a tabulated arrangement of the genern to which 
the species described ill the present paper are referred :-

I. ARMADlLLIDIA. 

Armadl11idia, Brandt. Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. vi. p. 184 (1833). 
Apical joint of the uropoda usually large, inserted at the apex: of 

the basal joint. 

ARMADILLIDIUM, Brandt (section a). Bull. Soc. Nat. l\Iosc. vi. 
p. 185 (1833); Alilne-Edwards (§ I ). Hist. Nat. Crust. iii. p. 181 
( 1840). 

Terminal segment triangular, acute at the extremity . 

ARMA DILLO, Latr . (part), D ist. Nat. Crust. et Ins. vii. p. 47 
(180·1). 

Terminal segment quadrangular. truncate at the extremity. 

H . CU DARIDEA. 

Cubarideo, Brandt, Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. ,ri. p. 189 (1833). 
A pical joint of the uropoda very small, inserted in the midd l ~ of 

the inner lateral mArgin of the produced basal j oint. 

CUllARIS. llrandt. Bull. Soc. Nat. Mose. IIist. vi. p. 189 ( 1833). 

Armadillo (§ 2). Milne-Edwards, Dist. Nat. Crust. iii. p. l i9 
(1810) . 

Posterior margins of the first two or tluee, or even of all the 
segments of the body with the posterior ma rb-lns angulate-excavate 
on the sides; lateral ma rgins often somewha t re\'olute. Terminal 
segment with the posterior margin straight. 

OIlTHONUS I , gen. novo 

.L1rmadillo, Brand t, l. C. p. 191 (1833); nee Latr . 

.L1rmadillo (§ I), M .-Ed wArds, Ilist. Nat. Crust. iii. p. J i8 ( 1840). 
Posterior margins of all the segments straight. Lateral margins 

never revolute. 

I MeBar!!. S. Bale and Wcetwood, in the 'British Sessile-eyed Crustlll'ea,' abo 
use the Illl.me Armadillo ror A. l'uigaria. 

2 opOos, IItrll.ight; ~vos, wood·louse. 
I Tue Armadillo illcolll'piC1U1S. from New Zenland, dc~cribed by me (Ont. New

Zeal. CI'ust p. 05, pI. i i. fig. 4. 18iG) belongs to tbis genus. 
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ARMADILLIDIU:U. Braudt. 
ARMADTLLIDlUM C&LATUM, Sp. u. (Plate LXVII. fig. 3.) 
Convex, very finely and closely pUllctulated and pubescent. IIead 

transverse· oblong, closely encased in the first segment of the body. 
with the anterior margin reflexed, more prominent in the centre, 
and slightly silluatcd townI'd the Butero-Iateral angles, which are not 
prominent . Eyes minute, placed close to the antero-Iateral angles. 
First segment of the body somewhat larger ou the sides than the 
rest, ,."itb the postcro-Iaternl angles acute, the posterior margin 
slightly excavate; following segments with the posterior margins 
nearly straight. Segments of the tail short; third to fifth bent 
backward on the sides; terminal segment broader than long, tri_ 
angular. Terminal joints of the uropoda transverse when viewed frOHl 
above. External antenna) with the last two joints (flagellum) to· 
gether about as long as, but more slender than, the preceding joint, 
the penultimate much shorter than the terminal joint. Colour 
generally dark brown. Length about 4 lines, breadth 2 lines. 

Hab. Cayenne. 

ARl\lADILLO, Latr. 

ARMADILLO VULGARIS. 

OUiSCllS armadillo, Linn. Syst. Nat. (cd. xii.) p. 1062 (I i66). 
drmadillo vulgaris, Latr. llist. Nat. Crust. et Ins. vii. p. 48 

( 1804); Leach, Traus. Linn. Soc. xi. p. 376 (1815); Spence Bate 
and Westwood, lIist. Brit. Sessile-eycd Crust. ii. p. 492 (1868). 

Armadillidium vulgare, M.-Edw. Hist. Nat. Crust. iii. p. 184 
(1840); Kinahan, Nat.-Hist. Rev. iv. p. 276, pI. xxi. figs. 3, 9-13 
(1857). 

Hab. Cayenne. 
There are in the collection several examples of a species of 

Armadillo purporting to have been collected at Cayenne, in 
which, after a careful comparison with specimens of the common 
B litish drmadillo vulgaris, in the British-Museum collection, 1 am 
nnable to detect any distinctive peculiarity whatever. They agree 
iu size, punctulation of the body, coloration, &c. With these 
specimens was sent a single example of a Myriopod, which to the 
inexpcrienced eye of a collector might. npon mere superficial exam
ination, be easily mistaken for the same species as the Armadillo. 
My friend and colleague in the Zoological Department, !\Ir. A. G. 
Butler, informs me that this is certainly the European Glomeris 
margillata, Olivier. It appears very probable that here (as in the 
case of Cymothoa «drum) the locality of the specimen has beerr 
wrongly given. It is difficult to sce how, in the case of the Arma
dillidi" (terrestrial Isopoda living under stones, in moist earth, &c.), 
the same species could inhabit Europe and Sonth America. 

This species is evidently very closely allied to the Arllvzdillo 
pilula'l'is of Say (Jonrn. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil. i. p.432, 1818), 
from North America. of which a single specimen, presented by Say, is 
in the British-Museum collection. In this specimen the terminal 
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segment is imperfect, and cannot be compared with that of A. 
vulgaris; it is, however, rather more coarsely punctulated, and of a 
darker colour, variegated with bright yellow markings. 

CUBARIS, Brandt. 

CUBARIS AFFINIS, sp. n. (Plate LXVII. fig. 4.) 

Oblou"'.oyaI, convex, with the segments very finely and closely 
granulat~d. with n trans\'crse series of much larger granules on each 
segment of the body, on each side of the middle line. IIead trans
verse-oblong, anterior margin straight, reflexed, and level with the 
strongly reflexed lateral margins of the 6rst segment of tbe body. 
Eyes small, j!ranulated, and placed close to the lateral margins of 
the head. First three segments of the body with the segments 
angularly bent backwards on the sides, the angulation being most 
conspicuous in the first segment. Segments of the tail short, with 
the upper surface plane, or even slightly concnve on the sides, towards 
the lateral margin. Trrmiual segment concave above, and with the 
lateral margins excavated, very nearly as wide at the straight poste. 
rior as nt the anterior margin. Antennre with the two terminal joints 
(fiagellum) short, together not as long as the antepenultimate joint; 
pennltimate about one third the length of terminal joint. Inner (tel'· 
minal) joint of the uropoda minute, inserted npon the inner margin of 
the longitmlinal oblong penultimate joint. Colour clark·brown ill spirit; 
when dry the specimens arc white. Length ~ inch, breadth t inch. 

Hab. Cayenne. 
Specimens from Jamaica belonging to this species are in the British

Museum collection. 
C. ojJillia is vcry nearly allied to O. cuhel1sia (Armadillo cuhenais, 

De Saussure, Mem. Soc. Phys. et Hist. Nat. Gem\ve, xiv. (2) pI. 481, 
pI. v. fig. 42. 1858), which, however, has the terminal segment 
longer in proportion to its width, and the posterior margin of each 
segment of the body is marked with a transverse groove, which is 
reflexed and coutinued along the latero-inferior margin, and is strongly 
marked on the anterior segments. A. cacalmamiipel/8is, Bilimek 
(Verh. zool.-bot. Gesellsch. xvii. p. 907,1867) from J\1exico, which is 
also. I believe. a Cubaria. is distinguished by the great breadth of the 
first segment of the body, &c. 

Another American species of tbis genus, in the British-Museum 
collection, may be characterized as follows:-

CUDARIS GIGAS, sp. n. (Plate LXVIII. fig. I.) 

Convex oblong-oval, nearly smooth, surface only very minutely 
granulated, and with only obscure indications of larger tubercles on 
each side of the middle line. Bead transverse, with the anterior 
margin straight, refiexed at a right angle (as seen in a lateral view) 
with the upper surfaee of the head, aIllI (as seen in a dorsal view) 
also forming a right angle with the lateral margins; antero-Iateral 
lobes wanting. First segment of the body ,'ery concave on the sides. 
with the lateral margins strongly refiexE'd; aU the segments distinctly 
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flexed backward on the lIides, with the posterior margins angulate
excavate. Terminal segment of the tail about as broad as long. with 
the aidea excavated j upper surface flat, with a shallow depression on 
each side, and a small median pit near the base. Antennre with the 
flagellum much shorter than the last joint of the peduncle, with the 
first joint the shortest. Bas.1 joint of the uropada (viewed from 
above) oblong, terminal (apparent lateral) joint quite minute. 
Colour light grey. Length to! lines. 

Rab. NicaTllgua. S. Juan (Salle). (Coli . Brit. l\[1I9,) 
This species is remarkable for its large size j it is larger than Bny 

otber species of tbe genus in the British-Museum collection. In the 
prominent RoteriDr ml\rgin of the head. bencath "hi('b the antenna!: 
are partly concealed, it resembles the genus Pyrgoni8cu8, KinahRn, 
which. I may add, is wrongly refened by Dr. Kinshan to the Por
ullio"idtZ, and belongs certainly to the 4lrmadillidte. and is nearly 
allied to CubaN. 

Family ONlSCID&. 

Subfamily ON1SC1N.€. 

PoacELLlo. Latreille. 

De Saussure (Mem. Soc. Phys. et Ilist. Nat. Gen~ve, xiv. pp. 4i7. 
480). hu based the characters of his primary sections of this genus 
OD the form of the segments of the body. These appear to me at 
once 80 natural and characteristic, that I adopt them It! subgeneric 
di,isions. 

SubgenulI PoacELLIO. 
Postero-lateTal angles of all the segmenta of the body acnte. and 

produced backward. 

PoacELLIO CAYEJIINENSI8, lip. n. (Plate LXVIJI. fig. 2.) 
Modentely cou't'e'I, with the segments somewbat laterally pro

dueed, and separated from one aoother toward the lateral margins, 
"cry_here closely and finely granulated, with larger granules, not 
extending far toward the lateral margins on each segment. Head _all. traosvel2eoblong. deeply enc'sed in the firstaegm.ent,strongly 
gnnulated, with the antero-Iateral lobes very r.rominent. co~cave 
above. and aubaente at the extremity. Eyes smal. All the segmeotl 
of tbe body with the aotero-Iateral angles rounded; the posterior 
margins eXe8vated 00 the sidea towards the postero-lateral angle, 
which is acute and produced backward; seventh segment with the 
poeterior margin regularly excavate. Segments of the tail short, 
with the lateral portioo angularly flexed backward, the laterally 
Sexed portion in the third &egOleot equalling one third the width of the 
lleglDeDt; terminal segm.ent somewhat T-shaped. longer than ~road. 
lUbaeu.te at the edrelDlty. and produced beyond the extremity of 
the basal J' oint of the uropoda. Antennle wanting. Colour light-
7"U ... lID brown nriegated. Length! ineb. breadtb finch. 

Ba6. Cayenne. 
In neither of tbe two specimens in the collection it the termioal 
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joint of the uropoda in ,itu. One, which is loose ill the tube, and 
almost certainly belongs to this species, is short, barely twice the 
length of the basal joint. 

As the exterllalllutcullOO are wanting, it must be a matter of un
certainty whether this species is to be referred to this genus or 
Oniacltlf. 

The Parcellio 'pinicornis and Parcel/io nigra of Say (JOlll"ll. Ac 
~at. Sci. Phil. i. pp. 431, 432, 1818), from the United States, belong 
to this sub"'cnus, as specimens in the British-Mllseum collection 
presented by Say, prove. In both species the body is more closely 
articulated, and the terminal segment more triangular and shorter 
than in P. Ca!lemlclI8j" 

Subgeuus PORCELLIONIDES. 

Postero-Iateral angles of the first four segments of the body not 
acute and not produced backward. 

a. Depressed. willt the ll1llero-lateral portion oJ the head small. 

PORCELLIO JELSKIl. sp. u. (Plate LXVIII. fig. 3.) 
Oblong-oval. depressed. very finely and closely puuctulated. and 

with scattered but faintly indicated granules. tending to a trans
verse arrangement on each segment. Head small. trans\'erse; antero
lateral lobes very small. nearly obsolete. Eyes small, black. First 
four segments of the body with the posterior margius straight. and 
forming nearly a right angle with the lateral margins; remaining 
segments with the posterior margins becoming successively slightly 
more excavated and witb the postero-Iateral angles subacute. Tail 
short; third to fifth segments with the posterior margiulI straight to 
within a sho, t distance of the postero-late.·al angle. which is acute, 
and directed backwards; terminal segment triangular, rather broader 
tbau long. with a slight depression above. with the lateral margins a 
little escalated, subacute at the extremity, and projecting but ' ·er.v 
slightly beyond the basal joint of the uropoda. AnteunIC slender, 
with the two terminal joints (f1agellum) together about as long as 
the preceding, the terminal a ,'cry little shorter than the penulti
mate joint. Uropoda with the terminal joint two or three times as 
long as the preceding, narrow-lanceolate, acute nt the e).tremity. 
Colour light purlJlish-brown, variegated with irregular narrow pale 
markings; iat':' rlll margins of the segments withont broad yellow 
bands. Length 5 lines, breadth 2 lines. 

flab. l)eru ; Gniana. 
A large series of spo-cimel1s of this species, which appears to be 

common, is in the collection. 
This species differs from P. chilellsis. Dana (nee Gay), in the 

joints of the flagellum of the external antennro (in that species the 
first is nearly twice the length of the second joint), the more deeply 
concave seventh segment of the body, and the longer rami of the 
uropoda-from P. cltbellsis and P. 8umichrasli, De Sallssure. from 
Cuba (which it somewhat rescmbles in the form of the terminal 
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legment.), in the much smaUer antero-Iaterallobes of the head-from 
P. !lraJlanu and P.liliputanu., Gay, from Chili, in the nearly equal 
joints of the flagellum of the external aoleno8'l, &c. 

In a single specimen from Peru, the terminal segment is transverse
triangular, nearly of the form of that of P. poeyi. De Saussure. from 
Cuba; but as this exactly agrees with the other specimens of the 
lame series in other partlculars. I do not regard this as more than 
an individual peculiarity. 

PORCELLIO FLAVO·VI1TATA, sp. u. (Plate LXVIII. 6g. 4.) 
More oblong in form, and a little more convex than the preceding 

apecies, with the granulations upon the body more distinctly marked. 
the sides of tbe body straighter. Colour blackish brown, variegated 
as in the preceding specie!. Lateral margins of the segments of the 
body with a marginal yellow baud. Length 4 lines. bresdth nearly 
2 lines. 

Hab. Cayenne. 
This species is very nearly allied to the preceding; yet the 

differences above mentioned appeAr generally constant. In one 
.pecimen only. without antennle and uropoda. aud which might. if 
in better condition. haTe proved distinct, is the lateral marginal 
yellow band entiff'ly absent. 

All the .pecimens are unfortunately much mutilated. 

b. COllllel. IlIitA t~ "fttero-laterallobu of tAe head promine1lt. 

PoacELLlo AZTECUS. 
Porcellio aziecus. De Saussure. Mem. Soc. Phya. et Hist. Nat. 

Go.h •• xiv. (part 2) p. 479. pI. v. fig. 38 (1858). 
Porcellio mexicanlls. De SaU88ure. t. c. p. 479. pI. v. 6gs. 39. 40 

(1858). 
Hob. Peru (Lima). 
10 the good aeries of apecimens of this species in the collection, 1 

have obse"ed between younger and fully. matured animal. jUBt the 
difFerences that are instanced by De Saussure as existing between 
P. oztec.,. and P.1Mzicallu •• which I am therefore inclined to consider 
difFerent ages of one and 'he same specie!. well characterized by 
ita large size. convex. finely and uniformly granulated body, the 
prominent antera.lateral lobes of the head. the form of the terminal 
IrgiUent. uropoda, etc. 

Porcellio interruptu •• Heller (Reise der Novara, Crust. p. 136, 
1865) from Chili, which. on account of the prominent antero-Iateral 
lobes of the head. probably belongs to this section. dift'ers in having 
the (our anterior segments of the body much narrower than the 
p,eceding. 

PHILOUGRIA, Kinahan I, 

To thie genus I refer a species obtained in Peru and Gnianft. and 
11."11 occurring in the collection in the same tubes with Porcellio 

I According to M_n. Spenoo Bate ADd W eatwood=Itea, Koch, a name em
ployed by Linneul for a genul of plant&. J regret tbat I ba"e not myMlf had 

Paoe. ZOOL. Soc.-18n. No. XLIV. 44 
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jdJlrii. It agrees well with Pltilougria in the transverse front, in 
which the median and antero-Jateral lobes aTC obsolete, the subulated 
flagella of the external antenn:e, and the exposed uropoda, which 
have the inner ramus long. more than half the length of the outer. 

PUILOUGRfA NITIDA, sp. n. (Plate LXIX. fig. 3.) 
Oblong-oval, shining, ,'ery convex; segments c10selv nrticulated, 

with minute scattrTl'd granules. Head transverse, with the anterior 
margin straight, without autera-lateral lobes. Eyes black, granulated, 
find extending along the whole length of the lnteral margins. Seg
ments of the body subcqunl, lateral margins with a raised marginal 
line : poste rior margins of the first three segments straigbt, And 
forrriing a righ t angle with the lateral margins; last four segmen ts 
sligh tly excavate on the sides, postero-Iateral angl es acute. Third, 
fourth, find fifth (exposed) scgments of th c tail with the lateral part 
bent backward, almost at a righ t angle to the median portion of the 
segmeLlt. Terminal segmcnt much broader than long, obtusely tri
angular, ,vitli a well-mnrked depression betweell the bases of the 
nronoda (which, however, is more conspicuous in some specimens 
dJan in others) . Antennre shorter than the body, ve ry slend er; 
flngellum three-j ointed, and terminating in R long slender trnnsparent 
filament. Le~s "ery slender, with short hairs on th e last three 
joints. Basal joints of the uropoda very short, terminal joint more 
than three timcs as long RS the basal joint, acute. Colour purplish
brown ; with irregular yello\v spots aud patches. Length l inch, 
breadth t.inch. 

Hab . .l:"eru, Guiana. 
Distinguished by its C01l\'eX, sh ini ng appearance, the form of the 

head and of the tcrminnl segment, and of the far longer sIt'nder 
terminal fi lament of the flageUa of the external antennre, from the 
known species of the genus . 

'rhe specimens from Guiana generally appear rather more coarsely 
granulated. 

Subfamily LIGIIN Ai:. 

LIGIA, Fahricius_ 
LIGIA B,\UDINIAN,\? 

? Ligia baudiniana, l\Iilne-Edw: IIist. Nat. Crust. iii. p. 155 
(1 840) . 

Hab . Cayenne. 
As this species is only known to me by the short description of 

Mill1e.Edwards in the 'Histoire naturelle des Crustaces,' I subjoin 
the following description of the specimens from Cayenne. 

nn opportunity of consulting Koch's account of the Genllan species of Ouiscidt1!, 
either in his' Ountinuation ' of Panzer's' DeutseWan<ls Inseeten,' or in his 
. Deuuchlands Cr ustaceell.' 

Dr. von Martens (Zoo1. Reoord for 1868, p. 522), points out; that the name 
Phifougria should be spelt Philygria. As, however, the term Philygria was 
used in 1&13 by Stenhammar for a genus of Dipterous insects, I retain the 
designation Philollgria, alheit etymologically incorrect. 
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Body narrow-oblong, or slightly oblong-oval, with scattered 
granules, which are disposed in transverse series, only upon the pos
terior margin of each segment. IIend transverse. Eyes large, black, 
of considerable width, aod occupying the whole length of the lateral 
margin. First three or four segments of the body with the posterior 
margins straight, the succeeding segments with the posterior margins 
Lecoming gradually more concave, and the postero-Interal angles 
more Rcute. Segments of the tail with the postero-Iateral angles 
long, narrow, acute, and flexed backwards; terminal segment trans
,'erse-oblong, posterior margin tridentate, nearly straight to within a 
short distance of the postero-Iateral angle, then slightly sinuated . 
po"lero-Iatcral angle prominent, triangular, acute. Peduncle of 
the external antennre with the terminal very little longer than the 
penultimate joint, Ragellum 32-36-jointed. Rami of the uropoda a 
little unequal, longer than the peduncle, inner with a small slender 
terminal appendage. Length nearly 1 inch. breadth 5 lines. 

The specimens in the collection ha\"e longer antennre than those 
dt-scribed by Milne-Ed wards, reaching in one nearly, in :lllother quite, 
to the extremity of the body. The length of the antennre cannot, 
hO\l"ever, always he depended upon as a constant specific character; 
and the number of joints is somctimes mriable. The slender styli
form appcndage to the inner ramus of the uropoda is found in other 
species of the genus, as, for example, the typical L. aquatica, where 
it is quite minute. It is absent in many specimens, and is probably 
very easily disarticulated and lost. 

This species resembl es the Californian L. occidentalis, Dana, U .S. 
ExpI. Exp. xiv. Crust. ii . p. 742, pI. xlix. f. 7 (1853); but the 
teeth of the terminal segment are more prominent; the antellure arc 
aho much longer. 

The Ligia 8timp8011i I, from California, is at once distinguished by 
its very broad flat body. 

De Saussure (Mem. Soc. Phys . et Hist. Nat. Geneve, p. 476) 
fouud specimens in Cuba which, he says, are not to be distinguished 
from L. haudiniana; and specimens collected at Rio Janeiro by Dr. 
Cunningham Rre referred by Mr. Spence Bate to this species 
(Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. i . p. 443, 446, 1868). Specimens from Rio 
de Janeiro arc also in the British-Museum collection. 

Family CVMOTHOIO..£, 

CVMOTHOA, Fabricius. 
CVMOTHOA (ESTRUM. 
? OlliscU8 restrum, Linn. Syst. Nat. ed. xii. p. 1059 (li66); Fab. 

Sy,t. Ent. p. 294 (1775). 
Cymothoa (£8trum, Fah. Ent. Syst. ii. p. 505 (1793)1; Leach, 

Trans. Linn. Soc. xi. p. 372(1815); Desm. Consid. Crust. p. 307, 

1 1 propose this name for the Li.qia dilatata of Slimpso\} (Proc. Boston Soc. 
:Kat, lIist. n. p. 88, 1856-59; and Journ. Boston Soc. Nat. rust. vi. p. 507, 
pI. xxii. fig. 8, I B5i). the nllme Ligia dilatata hnviug beCIl preoccupied by 
Drllndt for a. South-African spccies of the genua (Dull. Mosc. vi. p. 172, 1833). 

44-
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pt xlvii. figs . 6, 7 ( 1825); M.-Edw. llist. NaL. Crust . iii. p. 269 
(1840): Regne Animal de Cuyicr (cd. Crochard), Crust. pI. Ixv. 
fig. I ; Spcllce Bate and Westwood, llist. Brit. Sessile-eyed Crust. 
ii. p. 274, footnote (1868). 

Hah. Peru. 
To this species I refer two specimens in the collection, numbered 

as coming from P eru (the iarg('st an adult female. length I inch ;; 
lines), which agree in every respect with the specimens in the British. 
Museum collection. descrihed by Leach liS Cymollwa flstrum, from 
European seas. Like these spc('imcns they have the anterior lobes 
of the first segment of the body broad, subtruncate, and produced to 
a level with the anterior marj!in of the head. which appears strnight 
in a dorsal ,'icw, but is inflexed, ami conceals the bases of the 
superior nntenme; the joints of the peduncle slender, not dilated; 
the thigh-joint of the fourth pair of legs produced in the form of all 
acute tubercle, which is most pl'Omineut in the younger animal, the 
same joint of the following legs greatly dilated posteriorly; th e 
terminal segment trausverse, the rami of the uropoda vcry small, 
subc{lual, &c. It is very improhable that. the same species should 
inhabit the sens of Peru and Europe; and I think it safer to conclude, 
as there are some species in the collection avowedly from the l\Iedi
terraneau, that the label in this illstancc. as in the case of ./lrmadillo 
vulgaris, has been misplaced, and that the true habitat of these 
specimens is European. No particulars are given of the fish 011 

whicb they were parasitic. 
The West.-Indian G.dllfresnii. Leaeh, is very nearly allied to this 

species; but the antflrior lohes of the first IH'gmeut of the body are 
not quitl" so squarely truncate, and the lobe of the thigh-joint of t he 
fOlLlth piliI' of legs is s:)mewhat less prominent and acute. 

ANILOCRA, Leach. 

Al'IlLOCRA L.£VIS, sp.n. (Plate LXVIII. fig. 6.) 

Boay regulurly convex, oval; first six segments of the tail of equal 
width, terminnl sf'gment considerably bronder. Head smnll, nal'
rowed anterioriy. f!"ont narrowNl, rounded, in flexed, and concealing 
the bases of the iur.er anteonre. Eyes black, oblong. First segment 
of the body with the antero-lateral angles not at all prominent, 
J)f)stero-lateral llngles rouudC'd aud entire; second to sixth segments 
with the posterior margins nearly strnight; seventh segment with 
the poste rior m argin reguiarl.v excavate, the p~stero-lateral angle 
broad, obtuse and rouuded. Segments of the tail rounded on the 
sides, terminal segment with the posterior margin rounded. Epimerre 
or cos-re small, of the second, third, amI fourth segments obtuse, oJf 
the fifth to seventh segments subacute and somewhat spiniform. 
Superior (inner) antennre neady reaching to the anterior marg in 
of the fi rst segment of the body, eight-jointed; first three joints 
(peduncle) larger than the succeeding. Inferior antenna'! 9-jointed, 
nearly reaching to the posterior margin of the first s('gment of the 
body, peduncle fil"l".joinled, the fi . thj oi nt the longest. Rami of the 
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urojJoda lamellate, compressed, oval, the illner slightly the larger. 
Length I inch 7 lines, breadth 7 ~ lines. 

11a6. Martiuique; PCI'll. 

A specimen from ench Illcality is in the collection. 
This species appears to be nearly allied to, but distinct from .d. 

lalicallda, l'tlilne-Edwards (Hist. ~at. Crust. iii. p. 209, IS-W), trom 
the West Indies, and .1'1 , mexicfllw, De Saussure (llcm. Soc. l)hy~. 
et llist. NIlt. GellCve, xiv. part 2, p. 481, 1858), frOIll the Gulf of 
.l\Iexico. From the latter species it differs in the form of the fir,.t 
segnlcnt of the body, which ill A. mexicana has the Intero-anterior 
margins pro\'itleu with n small tubcrcle, and the Intero-posterior 
margin!:! llotcbed (tht:' epimcrre also, in this !:'pecies lire uniform). from 
/1. lalicauda ill the much longer internal nntennre aud ill the lell~th 
of the rami of the uropoda. the inner being equal to or shorter than 
the outer in Ll. iaticlluda. 

Old-world Specie8. 

DECAPODA. 
AC.\NT[]ONYX, Latr. 

'fhe following is a species hitherto only known by th(' Ilame (with
out description) applied to it by White in the' Li!:.t of Crustacea in 
the Collection of the ll"itish )luseum,' p. 11 (1817). 

ACANTHONYX ELONGATUS. (Plate LXIX. fig. I.) 
Carapace smooth, wifhout hairs. Gastric and genital regiuns 

convex, gastric region with two strong tubercles. lattnl margins 
slightly excavated, \\ith the median tooth obscure and nearly equi
distant from tbe prominent obtuse anterior aud the obtusely trio 
angular posterior tooth. }~ront and rostrum obliqut'ly deflcxeJ, "ith 
the sUJ-lraocular aud rostral spines prominent. Anterior legs (in 
the male) very much enlarged, wrist obscurely ridged, hand com· 
pressed, fingers, when closed, meeting ouly at tips. Ambulatory 
legs wanting. Abdomen (of male) narrow, six-joiuted, t!le fourth 
alld fifth joints coalescent. Length to cnd of ro,.trum, I inch lime. 

l1ab. lted Sea. 
A single specimen is in the Britisb-Museum collection. 

ANOMURA.. 

CLJBANAIUUS, Dalla. 

CLIDA.NARIUS :\IISANTUROl'US. 

Pagllru8 rni8antltrOpll8, Risso, Crust. des Em'irons de Nice, p. 56 
(I~J G); llist. Nat. Eur. merid. v. p. 41 (H:l26); Rous, Crust. de 
la Mcditerrance, 3e Iivr. pI. xiv. fig. 1,2 (1828); M.-Edw. lIist. Nat. 
Crust. ii. p. 228 (J t:l:37). 

PogurlllJ lahillardieri, Audouin, Exp!. d. Planches de Savigny. 
Egyptc, Crust. pI. ix. fig. 2, p. 89 (1809). 

J/ab. -? 
A good se ries of !:.pecimens is in the collection. 
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I am in some doubt whether this specics be the C. miaallthroplla 
of Risso and of M. Millle-Edwnrds. who apparently copied Risso's 
description; but it is almost certnildy the species figured under this 
name by ROllx . It differs only in having the tarsi striped with red 
upon a white instead of a blue ground; but this latter colour is in nil 
probability el'auescent; indeed in one or two specimens from the 
SpRnish coast in the collection of the British Museum, some 1'e1'Y 
faint traecs of the blue coloration aTC still discernible. 

ClibaTlflrills OCUllllllS, Fabricius, us described by 11. Milnc-Edwards, 
Appear:; to diff<'r in having the tarsi much shorter than the penulti
wale joint. They arc coloured with longitudinal red and yellow lines. 

ISOI'ODA. 
ARMADILLID.E. 

Subfamily TYLOSIN..+:. 

TY LOS, Latrcille. 
'j'YLOS LATllEII .. LE1. 

1'ylo8 /otreillei, Alldouill, Expl. d. plancbes de SfH' igllY, Egypte, 
Crust. pI. xiii. fig. I, p. 96 (1 &09) ; M .. Edw. Hist. Crust. iii. p. 188 
(1 8·10); Rcgne Animal de CU1'ier, Crust. pI. In. bis, fig. 2; H elier, 
Reise del' Novnra, Crust. p. 137 (1865); Verh. zooL-bot. Gesellsch. 
Wi en, xvi" p. 732 (1866). 

Tylo8 orJllfldillo, Latr. Rcgnc Auimal deCm·ier. iv. p. I-IZ ( 1829}; 
Gu6rin-1I_cllcville, lconogr" Regne Animal, Crust. p. 35. pI. XXX1"i. figA. 

IIab. Odcssll. 
The colour of the specimens in the collection is light brown, length 

6! lines, breadth 3 lines. The lateral margins of the coxre Hnd 
segments of the tail are fringed with \'ery short bairs. Tbis species 
appears to be common in the l\tcdilel"rallean region, ha\"ing been 
recorded from Egypt, Algeria, Gibraltar, Lesina, &c. 

The specimens 1 refer to 1'ylol Illtreillei differ from specimens of 
1'. cope1!ais, Krauss, ill the British-Museum collection, from Simon's 
Bay, SOHth Africa, in their mu('h smaller size (the largest specimen 
of 1'. copel!sia is onc inch in length), and in the form of the epimeral 
lliece or coxa of the sixth pair of legs; ill 1'. lalreillei the postero
lateral angle of this joint is rounded; in T. copeRaia the posterior margin 
is straight, alld forms a right angle with the posterior margin. More. 
o\'er ill 'I'. capellsis the sE'gments are nearly smooth, or only ,"cry 
linely granulat ed; in 7'. loireilfei they are rather st rongly PUllctu
lnted and nogose. ]n both species tbe postero.laternl angle of the 
coxa of the lust pair of legs is acute. 

'j'YLOS GIIANULATUS, sp . n. (Plate LXIX. fig. 2.) 
Com"ex, coarsely granulated, the granules on the dor::.al surface of 

th~ body separated by linear smooth illten"ening spfl('es ; the process 
01 the epistollla separnting the busal joints of the antcunre, Nnd the 
Jlrduncirs of the antelluoo themselves. ,'cry strongly granulated. 
Postrro-lll.teral l\I1glr8 of the first segment of the body strong ly 
flexed backward and acute. Tf'rminal segment of the tail tnms. 
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vcrseiy oblong, very much broader than loug, and "ith a slightly 
re flexed posterior margin. Last four joints of the legs clothed with 
,'ery stiff short hairs j the epimeral piece or COla of the last pair 
of legs with the postero.lateral angle obtuse. Length of largest 
specimen about! inch. 

Hab. Kiogo, Japan; and Borneo. (ColI. Brit. 1\IU5.) 
This species is distinguished by the grnnulated body and the 

outuse postero-lateral angle of the epimera of the last pair of legs. 
1'ylo8 spilluio8U8, DauB, from Fuegia, differs, as its !lame imports, 

in its spinulous body from all the foregoiug species . 

Subfamily ARMADILLTNill. 

AIu\IADILLlDIUlU, llrandt. 

AUl'oIADILLIDIUl\! PUSTULATUM. 

ArmadillQ pU8tulatu8, Dumeril, Dict. Sei. Nat. iii. p. J 1 7 (J 8 I 6) ; 
Desmarest, Consid. gen. des. Crust.. p. 325, pI. xlix. fig. 6 ( 18:15). 

drmadillidiltm pU8tuiatul1I, M.-Edw. Hist. Nat. des Crust. iii. 
p. 181 ( 1840). 

Armadillidium orunneum, Brandt, COllspect.l\Iollogr. Onisc. p. 185 
(1832). 

? .til'w·C/illidiulIl zenckeri, Brandt, l. c. p. 185 (1832). 
? LlrmadillidiumpictulII, Brandt, t. c. p. 186 (1832). 
HaD. l\Ioldavia. 
The two specimells in the collection which 1 refer to this species 

are convex, oblong-oval, very closely and finely punctulated. and with 
distinct scattered grnnules, of which there is a tnlllsverse series 011 

the posterior margin of each segment, the granules showing else
where a tendency to a similar arrangement. Head trans\'erse-oblong; 
eyes small, black, granulated; channels for the reception of the 
bases of the external Rntennre deep and weil defined. First two 
segments of the body with the postt·rior margins angulated on the 
sides; first segment with the postero-Iateral angles subacute. Seg
ments of the tail short, lateral margins straight and forming nearly 
a right angle with the posterior margins; termin:ll segment longer 
ti,an broad, triangular, with the sides straight, subacute at the 
extremity, flat above. Antenn<.e with the two termiual joints 
(flagrUum) together not as long as the antepelluitimate joint, sub
equal. Uropoda, when viewed from abon', with the basal joint 
very small, scarcely \,isible; tenniual joint aimost completely filling 
the space between the terminal and peuultimate segments . Colour 
steel gray, variegated with yellowish white; all the segments with 
narrolV p'llc margins. Length IOf lines, bn'adth about 5 lines. 

This species is distinguished by its large size, closely puuctulated 
and distinctly granulated body, and by the form of the terminal seg
ment. Specimens, between which l cannot find differences sufficient 
to warrant their specific separation, are in the British Museum, from 
France, Tunis, Tangiers, Mfllta, and Sardinia . 

The species figured by Gucrin-Meneville as A. pU8tulatu1Il ( Icouogr. 
R. A. pI. xxxi. fig. 9) is n species of the restricted genus Armadillo, 
perhaps A. l·u(gari$. 
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PORCELLIO, Latr. 
PORCELLTO SWAMlI1ERDAM JI. 

Porcellio sw(tmmerdamii, Audouin, Explic. des Plal1ches de Savigny, 
Egypte, Crust. pI. xiii. fig. 6, p. !.IS (1S09). 

Porcellw ale:ra1Idrhws, Brandt, Conspectus Monogr. Onisc. p. 180 
(1832); M.·Edw. llist. Nut. Crust. iii. p. 172 (1840). 

Hab. Egypt. 
In the single adult example (length nearly 5 lines) the colour is 

deep blackish-brown; in this specimen the flagella of the external 
anteullre arc mi8sing. The other specimens are much smaller, and 
of a much lighter brown colour. They agree well with Savigny's 
figure of the species, except that tile granules are less strongly marked. 

Subgenus PORCELLTONIDES. 

PORCELLIO HlSf'IDA, sp. n. (Plate LXVIII. fig. 5.) 
Convex, elongate, oval.oblong, everywhere closely covered with 

minute stiff hairs (which under a low magnifying-power might be 
mistaken for granules). Head small, transverse, antero-laterallobes 
broad, prominent, rounded, and obtuse. Segments of the body all 
rounded at the junction of the anterio r and lateral margins, Jlostero
lateral angles of the first three segments of the body obtuse and 
rounded, of the remainiug segments subacute; postel'ior margin of 
the seventh segment concave, and slightly sinuated on the sides. 
Segments of the tail short and bent backwards on the sidE'S, postero
lateml angles acute; terminal segment triangular, with the sides 
slightly concave, subacute at the ex tremity. Alltennre short, the last 
two joints (flagcllum) together shorter than the antepenultimate 
joint, the terminal joint a little longer than the penultimate joint. 
Uropoda short; the terminal about twice the length of the penulti. 
mate joint, and projecling for about ball' its length beyond the 
terminal segment. Colour light brown and light yellow .ariegated. 
Length 5~ lines, bread th 2! liues. 

Hub. Mongolia. 
This species is remarkable for the minute stiff hairs which clothe 

the narrow oblong body, the small size of the rami of the UropOdll, 
&c. 

Family CntOTHOIDIE. 

LIRONECA, Leach. 
LmoNEcA DAURICA. sp. n. (Plate LXIX. fig. 4.) 
Broadly ovate, depressed. Head .ery small; front promillent, 

ronnded, alld concealing the bases of the antennre, but not ioflexed. 
Eyes small, red. l~irst segment of the body rather the longest, 
anterior margin concave, with scarcely any trace of antero·lat~ral 
loues. Following segmen ts with the coxre small, and insel·ted in 
frout of the antel'O-lateral angle of the segment, postero-Iaternl allgles 
of all the segments rounded; last segment very short, and almost 
semicircularly excavated. Tail small, of equal width throughout, 
not half the width of the third segment of the body j terminal se/!;
ment but little broader than long, smooth, with the posterior margin 
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rounded. Rami of the uropoda lubequal. harrow, oblong-oval, and 
about reaching to the posterior margiu of the tt"rmiual segment. 
Antennae very slender; superior about half as long as tbe inferior, 
which just reacb to the anterior margin of tbe first segment of the 
body. The!!f' latter are eight-jointed. the third joiot appearing twice 
as long as the preceding, as if consisting of two coale.cent joints, 
superior antennae eight-jointed. All the legs with the thigh-joints 
oblong, and very little dilated posteriorly. tbe lut fOl1r pairs with the 
postero-superior margins slightly produced and cariuateJ. Length 
about I inch. breadth i! lines. 

Ba6. Daum, R. OROD. 

A single specimen (female with ova) is in tbe collection. 
• In this species the coxm are inserted in the angles between the 

aegments of the body. in front of the anterior margin of each 
6t'gruellt. not exterior to the lateral margin of the segment, as is 
usually the case. 

It is at ouce distinguished from the C!lmotAoa amllren6i6, Gerst
aecker. Mem. Acad. Imp. Sd. St.-Petersbourg. viii. p.278 ( 1859) 
by the slender femora. non-indexed front. &c. 

LIRONECA LATICAUDA. sp. n. (Plate LXIX. fig. 5.) 
Ovate. slightly gibbous, moderately convex. Head small, front in· 

8e:r.ed, and concealing the bases of the antenna:. First segment of the 
body with the antfrior margin del'ply excavate, antero-Iateral lobes 
prominent and obtuse. COX&! of the following st'gmeuts oblong and 
IDscrted externally to the lateral margin of the segment; in the 
first, second. and third segments the lateral margin is straight; ill the 
fourth to seventh it is excavated. Terminal segment transvene, with 
the poaterior margin rounded. Rami of the uropoda short. ovate, 
the outer twice as large as the iuner, but not reaching halfway to 
the poaterior margin of the segment. Length nearly 1 inch 3 lines. 

Ha6. Manchuria. (ColI. Brit. Mus.) 
This apecies cannot be confounded with the foregoing. It is far 

more closely allied to the Lirofleca rw'''~-tealaftditz. described by me 
(Cat. New.Zeal Crust. p. 106, pI. iii. fig. 2, 1376). which it alto
gether reaemblea in e:r.ternal appearauce; in that speciea. however, 
tbe epimere are longer in proportion to their width. and the rami of 
the uropoda subequal. In both L. l.ticmuJa and L. JIOrJa·ztalandilZ 
the poaterior margin of the thigh-joint of the last four pairs of legs 
is produced at its proximal extremity and forms a strong tubercle. 
In L. c •• rgu,ota, Bleeker. Act. Soc. lndo.-Neerl. ii. p. 27. pI. i. 
fig. 5 (1857). from Bata'fia, another nearly allied species. the frollt 
i. produced beyond the bases of the antenn8!, and the poaterior margin 
oC the thigh.joints of tbe legs is straight. 

ANILOCRA., Leach. 
ANILOCltA TRICBIURA. (Plate LXIX. fig. 6.) 
.Anilocra tricAiura, List Cruat. Brit. Mus. p. 108 (1847). sine descr. 
Narrow,oblong. oval, convex. Head small, with tbe anterior 
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margin in flexed, appearing nearly straight ill a dorsal view; posterior 
margin with n small, median, rounded lobe I'ecei"ed into a correspond
ing emargination in the antcrior margin of th e first segment of thc 
body. First segment of the body longer than the succeeding. Last 
segment of the tail longer than broad, narrowed to its extre mity, 
which is subacute. Coxa: tranSl'{'rse and obtuse at their posterior 
extrcmity_ Legs sl1Ort, with the thigh-joints not dilated. Uropoda 
very slender; outer ramus very long, more than twice the length of 
the inncr. Length I inch. 

H ab. Mauritius (R. Templeton). (Coil. Brit. Mus.) 
This species is fit once distinguished by the form of the rami of 

the uropoda. The habitat, which is gi ven as "Indian Ocean," in 
the' List of Crustacea,' 1. c., is marked "Mauritius " on the label 
attached to the specimen. 

EXPLANATION OF TlIE PLATES. 

Fig. l. 
• -. Cliballarius 

PLATE LXVI. 
p. 05i, natural size. 
nlltural size . 

3. Carap,'\Ce, , eyes Rnd autennm of Clibanarius sptciosu-s, 
p. 658, magnified I twice the natural size. 

3 a. Hand of tbe same, magnified tWIce natural size. 
4. Cli6anariw; lordi, p. G5S, ualurnl size. 
4 a. Carap1ce, frontal region, eyes and 811tenllm of tho same, magnified 

twioo the natural 811'-"0. 

PLATE LXVII. 
F ig. L Pala:nlOnjclskii, p. 601. lateral view, magnified a.bout twioo the naturdl 

sIze. 
1 a. Carapace, froutal and antennal region of the same, dorsal "iew, mag· 

nified twice the natural size. 
1 b. Terminal segment and uropoda, magnified. 
2. E'ur:yrllYllcJilU wr:eslIwwskii, p. 602, lateral view, illngnifitod four tllnes 

tbe natural size. 
2 o. Carapace, froutal allrl antennal region of the same, magnified fuur 

timeil the natural size. 
2 b. 'l'erminal segmellt Ilud uropooa, magnified. 
3. Al'J~adillidill-n crelatum, p. UW, dorsal view, magnified twice the lIatul'at 

SIze. 

3 a. Dorsal vim'l' of bead. 
S b. Dorsal view of tail·segments of the same, furtber magnified. 
4 . CuLaris affinis, p. {j{j6, lateral view, illllgniiied twice Lhe nlltural size. 
4 u. Dorsal view of head . 
46. DorSllI view of tail-segments of the sallle, further magnified. 

PLATE LXVJII. 
Fig. 1. Oubaris gigas, p. GM, latera.l view, natural size. 

1 a. llelld ,iewed from Ilbo,·e. 
1 b. Read viewed from below, showing l)osition of the antenuu:. 
1 c. Segments of the tail, dor~1 view, all fu rther magnified. 
2. P07r;ellio caycllfulIsis, p. G6i, dordal view, Illagnilie<l twice the uatur.,J 

sIze. 
2 a. Front view of head. 
26. Segments of t l16 tail, dorsal l'iew, furth er magnified. 
3. Porcellio jelskii, p. G(;8, dorslll view, magnified twice the l1utural size. 
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Fig. 3 a. Head and antennm of tIle same, ({orMl view. 
3b. Tail-segments of tbe sa.me, dorsal ,-iew, both furilier magnified. 
4. PQr~elliQjla/JO'lJittata, p. 660, dorsal view, magnified t.wice tbe llaturul 

61ZC. 

4 a. llead and anwnum of the s.."lme, inferior view. 
4 h. SegmentH oftbe t.ail, dorsal view, both further magnified. 
5. Porccllio hispida, p. GiG, dorsal "iew, magnified twice t ile natural sizo. 
5 a. rr ail-segments of the same, further magnified. 
6. AlIilocra lan:is, p. 072, natural size. 
6 a. Front alld antennre, Illagnified. 
6 h. One of the legs of the last pair. 
6 c. Uropoda, furlller magnified. 

PLATE LXIX. 
Fig. 1. Acalltlw'llyx ei01lgatus, p. 673, naturalaize. 

2. Tylos granulatus, p. 614, la.teral view, natural size. 
2a. Head and antennre, d01'8al new. 
2b. Segments of the tail, d01'8al "iew, both further magnified. 
3. PhilQugria nitida, p. 670, dorsal view, mugnificd twice the nutlLl'zll size. 
3a. Head and antennre, dorsal view. 
3 b. Tail-segment.s, dorsal view, both further magnified. 
4 . Lironeca dauriea, p. 676, doranl 'l"iew, natural size. 
4a. Head and IIntennre, doranl view. 
4 b. Olle of tIle legs of" the first. pair. 
4 c. Uropod: all furlher magnified. 
5. Lironeca iaiicauda, p. 6,7, dorsal view, nalur;tl size. 
5a. Head and antennoo, inferior \'iew, 
5 b. One of the legs of the first pair. 
5 c. Uropod: all furilier magnified. 
6. Anilocra trichiura, p. 677, dorsal view, llaturalsize, 
6 a. One of the legs of the first pair, magnified. 

November 6th, 1877. 

Arthur Grote, E sq. , V.P., in the Chair, 

The Secretary read the following reports on the additions to th e 
Society's IHenagcrie during the months of JunE', July, August, and 
September 18ii :-

The total number of registered additions to the Society's l\fen a
gerie during the month of June was 166, of which 87 were by birth, 
35 by presentation, 25 by purchase, I by exchange, and 18 were re
ceived on deposit. The total number of departures during the 
same pE'riod by death and rem ovals \\'as 92. 

The most noticeable additions during the month of J llne were as 
follows :-

I. A White·eh eEked Gibbon ( fIy lobates leucogenys), presented 
by W. H, Newmall, E sq., H.B.l\l. Consul, Siam, Bangkok, J nnc 2nd, 
and kindly brought to this country under the care of Mr. A. R. 
H Ol1ghton in the steamship • Agamemnou! The White-cheeked 
Gibbon was described many years ago in the Society's' Proceedings ' 
(P . Z. S. 1840, p. 20) by the late 1\Ir. Ogilby, upon an animal which 
had been living in t.he Society's Menagerie, and of which t.he exact 
habitat was unknown . The typical specimen is now in the British 


